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ta expected o reacta Hons; Konc
and win see the governor tomorrow. Aftererarda It will proceetl
northward.
The (Hack flag chief, LJn Tee, la nw
inn hla forcea, preparatory to marctti
oertan.l to Pekin, The Chinese ara
glad of thla, aa they think Canton wilt
be safer without Lin Tea while IA Hung
Chant Ja away.
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Chinese Capital Doomed to Destruction.

Allied Army

Captures

Tien Tsin Forts.

conversation took place tha Aay preceding the advent of l.tOO mountain era
Into Frankfort, Witness beard Powers
and other talking about Ooebel wearing a coat of mail, but some of them
said he could be killed anyway. The
witneaa denied that h had been premised oompenaaitlon for hla evidence. It
developed that Anderson made am era- davit In Cincinnati, which lain the pos
session of Colonel Campbell, and the
defense asked that this he produced ia
court, The court ruled thaA It must be
produced. On redirect examination.
witness a&id he did not volunter as a
witneaa, but received a retUr at Knot- vtlle, Tenn., asking him to go to Cin
cinnati, telling him he was wanted aa
witneaa.
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IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.
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Gov.

Wants tu go to ( hlua.
July 17. Owner! Leonard
from
Wood and family arrival
Ueneral Wood aald:
Havana.
go
not
I
do
China.
to
to
would like
know that I will be selected for oom.
msnd, but I want to go."
New York,

Clocks, Silverware,

y

Solid Silver and Cut Class
regular prices, Call
and see them
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Japanese

and Chinese Have Lively

Fight in British Columbia.

tut. Paul. Minn., July 17. The atate
awgue and members thereof, singly and
In squads, have been arriving In this

I

city fur two or three days. Morning I
brought In largs numbers
trains
of people. The chief event of the morn
ing wss the arrival of Governor I loose- - I
veil, who speaks at the Auditorium I
tl.w evening. He waa met at the de.
pot by the tH. Paul Kooseveil'a Rough I
Riders' Club, a cltlseoa' committee of I
forty or mora members, the Minnesota I
State band and oltlsena at large, Aa
Roosevelt alighted from tha carriage I
at the Hotel Ryan, tha Rough Riders
gave him hearty cheers. The governor
went down the Una and shook bands
with the members.
I
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BI.ICAN

Fruit Preserving Time
Calls for a high

1

H'N- -

class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your uteasils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see u.
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone S'H. 210 West Kail road Avenue.
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ecvelt Addressee the League I
Meeting at at. real.
Bt, Paul, July 17. The National Lea
gue of Republican oluba was caviled to
order by Colonel George Stone, presi
dent, at 10. o'clock in tha Auditorium.
Roll call showed about half of Che
states represented. Acting Mayor Gregg
made an add res aof welcome. Governor
Roosevelt was introduced, and said:
Aa t am to have the honor to address
you
all 1 alkali say thla morn
ing ia that 1 am glad to see you here
and thank you for having ooma. I wish
you all the suooeea In your efforts in the
oomlng campaign. When 1 wish sueto you, I wtsh success to every
principle that makes American cttlisn-ahiworth having."
United States Senator Nelson, of
Minnesota, addressed tha convention on
the iasues of ths opening campaign.
After appearing before the convention
Governor Roosevelt waa tendered an
Informal reception at tha Commercial
club. Later a public reception waa kelJ
at the hotel. After the mass meeting
Governor Roosevelt Will leave
at 11:24 for the east.
President Stone followed Senator Nel
son wth an address. Hayes, of Ohio
presented a resolution, which
adopted unanimously, endorsing Che
"wise, patriotic, adrrunist-atto- n
of IV as- Idem McKinley and heartily approving
the character and principles of that gaj'
lant Rough Rider, Theodore Roosevelt'
The league then adjourned to 10 a. m.
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( filouel of tha Ninth.
Washington, July 17. The death of I
Colonel U. H. Liscum, of the Ninth In
fantry, results In tha promotion of I
Lieutenant Colonel Charles F. Robe, of
the Seventeenth Infantry, to be colonel I
of the Ninth Infantry, and Major L-W. O'Brien, of the Ninth Infantry, to
ba lieutenant colonel of the Seventeenth. Colonel Kobe Is now with his
regiment In the Philippines.
I

SHIRTS Manhattans

don't
fade, but they fit.

lino 5 MMIHrai

other big

just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for (3.50 on the market
Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such aa

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.
The Largest Chthing and Famishing Goods House

I

X

la the Two Territories.
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Troops Tendered.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 17. Governor
y
telegraphed President
Mount
McKinley offering three regiments and
three batteries of Indiana artillery for
tho protection of Americans in China.
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Store In
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We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag.
Clerk Hire, Re it, Inurinje anl oihr fied expenses go on whether we are dull or
b jy. Therefore we h ive to kdip trade moving whether 'tis midwinter or midiummer,
Thit account! for the jig liit of birgains wj list bilow. It will piy any House"
keeper to lay in a year's su,jp'y of bjbw-- sntioiei houiehold necessities.

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

Special Sale

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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Our fall stock is arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.

SILVERWAfctE A my eompleU
tar wedding or anu I Ternary
Whlet prl(M aud staple table Men'

HONEST GOODS at honeet prices for
hooeat people to buy.
He E. FOX, Albuquarque, N. M

VI

M.

Just received

assortment of high grade Ladie.' Shoes, also Bicycle 00 Qrt
Hoots in black and tan, formerly $4.00, now yu.OOi
Ladies Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for- - (TO
merly $3.50, now
$U.0Ji
atrek
Ladle Oxford, black or Tail fti nn Ladies' Oxford, black or 'an 0l IR
gifu,
t)l 9U.
formerly Si.W, uuw
formerly SJ.tXi, now
(Jl.tJ.

FINE WATCH RtiPAIRINU god so- graving apeelsltj, Rlons netting
baaotltally done.

.V
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With every caih purchase of One Ojllar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar in our window. The winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $25.00 in cash. The contest
closes August 1st.
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TELEPHONE NO.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Oregoa to be Repaired.
Washington, July 17. The following
dispatch was received at the navy de
partment this morning: "Nojl, July 17.
The Oregon passed through Slmonofekl
straits on Its way to Kure. All well."
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July Shoe Clearing Sale.
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waiting lor our Special Sate oo Summer Ooodt. Novr
gone all to pieces on tome lines. In this sal w
and in many case cost will not even be considered. Be
II
17th, we will, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Defender Manu-

DIAMONDS aregulnif to be very luurh
blgher. Ba; now sad Nave dioukj.
Oar stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES--

ageas. tee
tfiwmsj
tl C.eaea,

1

R. F.

1

Nevt-before have the people had aioh an oppKtuiity to buy diiirible goods at cost,
and while we sell at coit it meaos a big sivhg to you, for wi own our g ud much cheaper
than any other store in the city owns theirs Nor do we intend to bunch a half dozen
pieces together and sell a
article at the rejuttr pries of
on:. Not one article
will be told for more than cost, and a .reu run f r les thin coit. Oar stock was never
more complete, gxxls were never prettier and never sold so cheap as wi will sell then ia
Uiis sale, FOK ONE WEEK ONLY.
Next week we shall offer other lines at Special Sale Prices.
Visit our store every day
and see the many bargains we are offering. It will pay you.
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TUB CITIZEN

f
f

All our Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist.)
Ail our Ladies' Silk Waists,
All our Ladies' Wash Skirts,
All our Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
All our Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'Shanters,
All our Men's Straw Hats and all our Men's Crush Hats.

.

TO BE REPAIRED.

OREGON

a-v-

EAD1NQ JEWELRY

THE PHOENIX!!

rRoarr

A great many people have been
your time to buy. Prices have
to lose sight of all profit
ginniug
Tuesday, July

We will discount any price
brought to us
SEE US
KEFOUE YOU BUY.

Kentucky Murder Trial.
Georgetown. Ky., July 17. Flnley An
deraon testified in the Powers case today that on January 24. Caleb Powars
told him that a crowd of mountaineers
were going to Frankfort to inuunidiae
the legislature and if necessary to kill
enough democrata to give the republi
cans a majority. He said: "Powers told
me that Ooebel would never hv
governor, and said he (Powers) would
kill him If nobody else would." The

--
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NEW MEXICO'S

i
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Midsummer Clearance Sale.

Roosevelt Given
Rousing Reception.

Great Bargains in Furniture. Carpets. Mattings.
Picture Frames, Etc.

retary liay.
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Reducing Stock!

In tho meantime to save tho trouble of moving goods wo are

At
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Republican Clubs Meet
at St. Paul.

y

nil
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NUMBEK 225.

AND
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Hang ( hang Sail..
American Loss 215 Killed
General
Washington, July 17. Tha UUe de
partment bu Mined the following: The
and Wounded.
sei retary of state haa received a dis
patch from Consul McAVede, of Canton.
Informing him tha Viceroy LA Hung
turn on Tim uKNtitT.
Chang
for Hong Kong. He Allies Made a Grand Fight Against
sailed y
Message from Pekin Asserts that
received an edict last night appointing
Chinese.
of
Hordes
Had Fate ef s Mining fnglueer and Kinert
Legations are Protected.
him viceroy of Chi IJ, and commanding
in t tah.
Ms lmedaate presence theme.
Fears
Williams. Aria., July 17. Word reach- are entertained at canton that hla ab
KENTUCKY MURDER TRIAL.
e I here
sence way give occasion for disturbof the death of J. M.
CATHOi IC MISSION DESTROYED.
Meneck upon a !eert In 8 .utoeta Utah.
ances of the peace. Two French gunMcne k is an engineer and mining exboats have arrived at Canton.
Preclal to The Omen.
Washington, July 17. Admiral Retney pert and representative of the Bmlth- July 17. European Journala
sonlan institute, and left here on June
thla morning cabled the navy depart
are IndulKlnK In wild talk, crediting the
lianlsh Mlssltta Destroyed.
ment that the city and forts of Tien 14 In company with four others for
17.
having
lay
to
decided
Coperrhaevn.
with
July
llnnieh
The
loera
Tain are In the hands of ths allies His Southern ('tah, in quest of a
In a nhi, remove the capital to mission station at Fung Kmang Tung, dispatch follows: "Che Foo, July 17.
kwt copper mine that was ckalmed to
( anion, ami hang tha Empress
and on ttie peninsula of I.lao Tung, has been
y
we hope to get the wounded have been visited by one of the party.
lYInce Tu.in, but tha wrlteta fall to destroyed. The nutaeloneries escaped from Tien Tslnelther In the hospltalsat K K. Oood. The Journey was king anJ
take Into account the difficulties thM to Chemulpo.
Taku or on board the 8olace. Com- extremely tiresome across 4he Colore. lo
would attrnd aui'h an undertaking.
munication la very uncertain. The fol- niver and northward across the Houih- I.IVK.I.V ridHT.
However, the authorities fully recog-nlx- e
lowing tasualltlea apparently confirmed em I'tah desert. Men.ck .showed signs
the magnitude of the talk conMarines: Captain Davis, killed; Captain of great fatigue and the effects of the
fronting the great pnwera. Aa a mat Japanese and ('bines. (Jaarrvl and Fight Iembey, Lleutenanta Butler and Leon- fearful heat. I' pon nearlng the dee- In RrltUh (olambla.
ter of fart, the only thought for the
rd, wounded. Army: Colonel Liscum, Unatlon the party went into camp for
Vancouver. B. C, July 17. A despermoment la tvnw boat to reach Pekln,
Heagan.
Captains
Lee,
Majors
Hied:
npoa
( m
there, they may be depended UP' ate fight took place last night at the Noyea, Brewster, Jtookmlller, Naylor, a short rest. Meneck started out
a prospecting tour, biK did not return.
on, according to the beat official Infor- fishing town of Stevenson, between "0
wton, Hammond, Waldruti, wounded. The rest of the party began a exarch
Japanese and Chinese. The Japaneae The total number killed and wounded
mation, to exact whatever penalty
and Chinese had a dispute aa to wheth- Is reported at 775. The Russians and and continued tramping over hills and
in to be the moat striking and
er or not a Japanese army of 10,000 men Japanese lost heavily. Our total loss ravines for four days without ceasing.
They report that Meneck want ineana
The micceag of the allied forcea at could whip the Chinese army o(
reported at 21S, about 40 of which
Tien Tain, though dearly bought. It la 1OU.0O0, The Japanese cut off a China were marines, cut me number is De- - and perished upon the desert. Meneck
was making a careful study of that
hoped, will enable the a Ilea to resume man's que, and In five minutes 300 lleved to be exaggerated.
I have
section of the country from a scientific
preparation! for the advance, enpecl Japanese were engaged In a hand-t- o
on ah ore especially to I
an
officer
ally aa the Japanese force of 22.000 will hand conflict with 600 Chinese. In less uthentlo number and names, which snd archaeological standpoint, aa well
minero log leal. He was about (0
be all disembarked by July 1, at the than twenty minutes the Japanese had
City and
III be promptly telegraphed.
of scattering tha broken so many Chinese noses and rut forts now In the hands of the allies. years of age. He was a graduate of
iateet.
forces throughout China In pursuit of off so many Chinese ques that the Admiral Seymour haa returned. The Jotine Hopkins uniwfrasly.
Chinamen fled.
the lingers emlnate wholly from Irn
fleet officer ashore la now Admiral
TOSS CO OCT OF DEATH'S WAY.
ponxlhlu iuartera.
In official circles
Alexieff at Tien Tsln.
RKMTt ( K Y Hht'l HLU AN.
there la a full realisation of tha neoea
The allies did Immense damage to
ox'U-)li'd
aity of having the coast towns
Countryman from Valencia C'uunty
he native city, causing many large
and" secure before proceeding to State Convention In Henalou at Louisville conflagrations, and finally ailenced a
Meets VUtb an Accident.
Afternoon.
thla
open
oirly
course
1'rkln. The
to the
majority of the enemy's guns almul
Joae radii la, an old Mexican gentle
Louisville, Ky., July 17. The repub taneously. Then the Kusalans as- - man
powera la to remain at the capital until
from Western Valencia county.
the fanaticism wears Itself out and la loan state convention was called to Isted by small parties of Hermans and will remember his visit of yesterday in
Qover French, aasaulted and captured eight
eliminated, and an orderly native gov- order at 1 p. m.
city. He waa struck by ths No. 1
nor John Marshall, temporary chair suns In a Dost t Ion on the railroad em the
ernment bealna to emerge.
passenger train from the north at the
According to a Shanghai dispatch, man, made an address of some lengtn bankment, and a fort, the magaxlne of Railroad avenue crossing
aa the train
He which the French subsequently blew
published here
one hundred dealing with Kentucky politics.
pulled into the local depot at 7:46 o'clock
thousand Chinese troops, armed wtth severely criticised the course of the up. A body of Amerlosn, British. Jap last night, and came very near meeting
Mauxer rifles and modern artillery, and democrats.
anese and Austrian troops made a sortie with a horrible death. Mr. Padllla la
The convention expects to nominate
are encamped at three points within
nd attacked the west arsenal, which
of Hi vest re Miranel, the wellforty miles uf Hhanghal, ready to be-- John W. Terkea, of Danville, for the h Chinese had reoocupled. With four the uncle
known sheep and wool raiser, and drove
Ik tli
town In the event of an at- office of governor, and finish the busi hours of the hardest kind of fighting overland
to Albuquerque from hla home
tack by ICuropeana upon the Woo ness by 6 p. m. A feature of the con yet experienced, the Chinese fled.
nvjar Laguna several day ago. Yeeter
Hung forts. According to a telegram vention was giving three cheers for
17. Kummasate haa been day
July
Funsu.
he received a aad message from his
Mrs. W. . Taylor, wife of the former
from Che Foo, received here
relieved by the column under command home, giving the information that his
seventy allied troops were killed In the republican governor, who, with four of Colonel Wlllcocks.
sister had died. He was on hie way to
attack on the native city of Tien Tain. daughters, occupied a bog In the audi
the depot to take the train for the
When the arsenal had been evacuated torium.
CHINKNK MKHNAUK.
west and had reached the tracks upon
' by the Chlnene, Americana, French and
f'HICKKKINU BROS I'lANON
which the No. 1 cornea In on. The train
Japanese and the Welsh fualllera ad
waa then within a few yards of the de
on July V.
vanced toward the native city and Are Endorsed by Mualeal Jeuraale and
Waahington, July 17. The text of til pot, coming in at a speed of about four
Joined the other attacking forcea. A
Nuted Musicians. Thsy are Mail,
dispatch received by Minister Wu this miles and hour. The engineer aaw the
Japanese Infantry and mounted battery
te Ptoses Musicians and
morning and laid by him before Beers old gentleman standing In the middle of
advanced to the foot of the walls, aup
not Competitors.
ported by Americana and French, but
Hall A Learnard Just returned from tary Hay Is as follows: "Utmost efforts the track and whittled, at the same
despite the valiant attacks, the all
a aucceeaful trip through Han Pedro, havs been made to protect the foreign time applying the air brakes. Tim train
were only able to hold the positions Oolden, Cerrilloa and Bland, where, in ministers, who were well on the lftb waa suddenly stopped, but not until
Rained outalde the walls, preparatory the near future, they will place several (Chinese calendar, corresponding to our the pilot of the engine bad struck the
to renewing the assault In the morn new Otilckering liroa.' pianos. Just
July ). If the city of Tien Ts.n should old gentleman and tossed him out of
Ing. The
sustained by the present they are patiently waiting for be destroyed. It would be difficult to death's way. He waa picked up and an
Request examination by Dr. Peace revealed the
all lei, especially I hone of the French a Urge order of eight pianos placed restore same in 100 years.
Americana and Japanese, sere exceed' nearly three weeks ago. Two arrived to powera to preserve it aa the conaequen fact that Mr. Padilla had several ribs
Ingly heavy.
day aud the balance will follow soon cea would effect Chinese and foreign fractured and had suntanned a few be 1
explosions In the native city If our prospective customers who have commerce. LI Hung Ohaag .a trans bruises about the face. He waa patched
by the bombardment
were caused
been waiting for this shipment will give ferred to North China aa viceroy to up in good shape, and an hour later
The Chinese apcar to have exhausted us a few duys we will surely be able Clii LI. Pleaae transmit thla dispatch to took the train for hla home at Hebnyeta,
their supply of smokeless power, they to please them.
ths minister at the other capitals." This Valenola county.
are now using black powder.
Write Hall at Learnard
for cata dispatch is dated July 18. and was sign
Journal-Mine- r
to Resume Publication.
logues.
ed by Viceroys Liu Kun Yi and Chang
I'tiiiiiK In llona; Hong.
Hiah Tung, of Nuking and Wu Chang, Special to The Cltlsen,
Hong Kong. July 17. All the foreign
MOMKY TO LOAN.
respectively, and also by Hheug, direcPreacott. July 17. Thanks for offer.
ctnauln in Canton hud an Interview
on diamonds, watcbea, etc, or any tor of posts and telegraphs at Hhanghui. New Job office due
be doing
15.
but good security; also on household good It was addressed to the Chinese nunls-lei- - business Thursday. Town building be
with Li Hung Chang on July
mI,
g
ing
him from
nor.b stored with me; strictly confidential.
failed to Jl"u
at London, and by him transmitted gun, better than ever. Business boom
I.I Hung Chnng i said to have accepted Highest cash prices paid for houaeatod 1 Minister Wu. In accordance wwh re- Ing .
J. C. MARTIN.
any
1lhly
full roFxn
for
dixturhanee goods.
quest contained In the cablegram. Min
T. A. WHITTKM,
He
to
Muney
Canton
absence.
his
Make
takea
in
durum
If toil Want
114 Oold avenue.
ister WukedHecretary Hay to agiee
a kib in the mint. If yon want to save
with the other powera, to preserve Tien l.rt
Tain from destruction. The secretaj-- a money Trade at the Icsberg.
answar was not made public. Minister
loan orricK.
Wu fecrs the destruction has already
AS
Blmpeon for loans oa all ktnda of
occurred. He regards the cablegram aa colateral security.
Also for great bar
perfectly authentic.
gains In unredeemed watches.
Ml
south Second street, near the ooatoffloe.
Message from I'rkln.
Waahington, July 17. The Chinese
minister has received a dispatch from
the Chinese minister In London, authenticated by Hheng. the imperial Inspector of telegraphs and posts at
Hhanghal, and by two viceroys, declar
ing chat the foreigners at Pekin were
safe July , and receiving the protect
sell- tlon of the government. This la two
days after the reported massacre. Min
later Wu laid the message before Sec

Wants to go
to China.

Wood

Kumr-ailo-

med
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SHEETINfJ AND PIU'sOW CASING. Vhtor
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CTrdltfd to "Mr. H. S. Benson, of
riornc. N. M ," hr appoavmwl "In
Hotl LotibkKt." in Wcdncaxlay'a) poiK.
an intrrS Ww In whluh the majority of
lh cltlsena of that trrritory are char
wlirHnl aa "armarra," and "cut- (hroata, horoa thiT and imirOervra,"
ihrf test Cur whioh waathe prank in the
rrpubriran national platform favoring
rhc admiataVun of Mw Mrjxkn Into the
union. I IriMt you will lv apao to a
prxitr-4t
publioatlun of auch
baarlras ami libeloua vxprcajarona, and a
tatnrn of a tw facia ahowtnaj th
character of the rlttienaMp of New
MeiH-- and the baaia for iie territory
n
dimand for aMrMPhood and Mie
of the dla-ateto the republican national convention of th Juatlca
of the demand.
A preaentatlon of he ntaaa of ataUav
both federal and terriuirrnl, would
how that the percentaa
of taxee expended for achooli, the ohurch oon nested population, the number of crtminala,
the banklnc capital and depoalta, tha
tax ratea and oVbta, and the Increaae
and tinporta4ice
the development of
every material interee of the territory,
compared favorably with tnoee of the
most pixxjwjasive atatea of be
Tet New Mexico 4a a section whloh but
nrty year ago expanaaon brougni o ua
whh a pnpulwtlon foreign in both aenti-meand lanruTe. I would direct attention o the character of the men wtio
have represented the territory In
anions; whom are: Stephen B.
of Ohio,
of war and
now eenaitor from Westt Vlrinia; Mariano 8. Otero, a native of New Mexko,
now president of the Commercial National bank of Albuquerque; Trinidad
Rcmero, a native, afterward appointed
marshal by President Harrison; Trail-quino i,una, a native and always a
leading business man of the territory,
whose son, recently tost his life aa a
captain la 4tie volunteer army in the
Phillppinea, after having served with
distinction in Cuba; P. A. Mansanares.
now at the bead of one of the principal
mercantile establishments In the southwest; J. Francisco Chaves, who served
with distinction aa colonel of a New
Mexican
durtnc the civil war,
and Is one of the teadanf members of
the bar of the territory: Antonio Jo-ph, several linvea a presiding officer In
the legislature, and a successful
Thomas B. Catron, of Missouri,
a former tew and business partner of
Senator Clklna. and one of the levding
numbers of tihe western bar; Jl. B.
Fergusson, of Atebama, one of the beat
criminal tewyera in the southwest, and
a successful business man. and the
present delegate, Pedro Perea, exHerrl-torla- l
treasurer, several times member
of the tegiateture, and president of the
First National bank of Bareut Fe, the
oldest and one of the strongest financial lnstltuoons In the territory.
Toe present governor, Miguel A.
Otero, is a native New Mexican, appointed by President MoKinley, and his
able administration of terrltonej affairs
attests the capacity for
ment of the cttlscnehip of whloh tie Is
representative. Ho mux for the char
acter of our federal representatives, As
to the territorial tegiitaUture it is sum-cl- t
nt to ssy that, with a majority of its
made up of "greeaera." It
puesed many years ago a sohool law as
liberal aa that on the ataUute books of
any state, and the code contains laws
saf guarding every form of oaplUl and
protecting every citizen laws whloh
have passed review by congress, whioh
has the powvr of repeal, and fhe judgment of the I'liitedtHatessuprsine court
nacted by legislatures containing
sometimes a majority composed of
greasers." tits contemptuous term Mr.
Uenson applet to the republicana of thr
territory, and sometimes a majority
composed of
horse Ihlevea
and munuVrers," the epithets lie applies
1 t lie democrats.
The unanimous dviiMlnd for statehood
s shown by the fact Out every
cmtlu and every rtpubln territorial
platform In the past fifteen
has
c ntained a strong declaration in favor
of admission; that numbers of delega
buns of leading citlsena have visited
VVachlngtun to urge favorable action by
congress, and bills of adrnasston have
been favorably reported to and passed
by both republican and democratic
liuumx after full discussion. The regiments of "greasers" who volunteered
for servics in Che ci.i war, who them- aelvi or their forefathers, but fifteen
years before lhad ben aliens, and the
regiment of "greasers, cut throats,
etc.. who fought In Cuba, and many of
whom are now fighting in the volunteer
army in the Philippines, also attest the
Americanism and patriotism of New
Mexico's dtisens.
HARHY II. PIERCE.
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Railroad to
San Francisco
Santa Vi Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Kxtension.
The only line with
track anil trains unJer
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
Mountain passes,

extinct volcano,

n

petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
eiiiite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.

f
f

e
Same
service that has made
the Santa IV the
favorite route to
Southern California.
hih-grad-

Fast schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; dee reclining
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1
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r
Post: May I call your at ten
clerk 01 K in illllii ruurity. at Alt) iq irr jub,
New ilium, cm July .11. IWUO. via; hllliitt tmn to an interview in the lobby chat
Cin-an8
luta
auu
of
t.
and
bVI
tor thr '
i of the Post of July 4. in which Mr. Ben
of Xi-- t mi. a w N , K a K
He iimni-- ihe liliiutt wltnraera to pro, son, of "Florence, New Mexico," is
upon
and cultivation quoted as saying a number of things,
bia nniitnuoua reaiiiciicr
ul aald in..: via Mlirliloii II! arr,taulllaau, of which, on the border, would be called
1 liainaa 9
lilanil. N. H . and William
llulilirll aud VVallaic llittai', ul AliMMiurnttw, Ilea. Firstly, Florence Is not In New
N. M
Mexico; there is a town in Art sons and
MAKl'KL U. UTKO. Krltct.
one In Colorado of that namea.
To caU a native of New Mexico, "a
UOlrl AKKITAL.
greaser nowadays stamps man or wo

(itt

ni(iHLAM

tj. T. tlfal, J'Ikhii.x; K. W. 1'iero. Li
J uuttt; ri. A KiNiii, CViUwko; A. Meyar.
New Voik, W. U. llmw, Kanua City;
W Johnaun, Tu'on; Urt)igrt Hoftirmu,
Hul(.nio;; K. Jl. Sohultl. Wt. Louia.
bTlKIIM rOUUfkAN
11. C. Newhart,
Libralo C.
1
lU a. I'nna hlam-a- ; Oorg P.
lxtrlavill, Ky.; J. K. Btubba.
(.'Iilcttaju; T. K. Mahar, Winak); 8.
Unn.leia, Tr.iihlud; V. H. Morrla,
W. it. Y.iuna". Han Knajicwoo; J.
la-ritu-

'

Oal-Ju-

M. Mt

L4il.

I'tkicMKU.

tlHAKU CKNTBAL.

J. A. lUma. Iua 'ncnt; M. C. Burton,
Kinlle P.
1.. li. Hick, Ijo AnavW-a- ;
and wife, Kl i'aao.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
turn, raiaing 'f Us food, distress after eating or any form OX dyspepsia.
One Utile tablet gives Immediate relief.
ti cia. and M eta.

i'ariua la of cahteloupe from the Halt
nver valley of Ar.iona and Belgian

liurea from l.os Angeles, In end!
numbers, paaa through Albuquerque
daily for the east.
Although S2 years old, C. W. Haynea.
res. ding on South First street, thinks
seriously of moving to a lower altitude
and beginning life over again. His wife
Is 78 years old.
Regular meeting Harmony lodge, No.
17, I. O. O. F., tins evening. Initiatory
dtgree. Come out and help. O. A Mat
son, N. O. O. 8 PilUbury. Sec.
Valentine Backer, the armless vender
of lead pencils and notions, has return
ed to the city and suys he will remain
lure Indefinitely.
Matthew's Jsrsey milk; try It.

man as ignorant and narrow. To aay
that "hundreds of murderers, horse
thieves, gamblers and all around 'bad
men' that have been driven out of the
states have congYegated in New Mext
co and the other territories, and are el
most as unanimous In being democrats
as the greasers are in affiliating with
the republican party," le false, and I
d.fy ".Mr. Benson" to bring proof.
For years 1 lived in New Mexico, five
of that time among the natives of the
Mania no mountains. Remote from railroads, telegraph and new towns nmde
by Americana, I liver among the Man- Siineros. who are regarded through
out the territory aa holding more nearly
to Uie traditions and customs of their
forefathers than any other community.
In all the years my home waa among
cabin or village
tliem In mountain
aiUibe we never found it necessary to
have lock or bar to doors or windows,
ami we had not a right that waa not
loyal
respected by these
people.
No American prises his r ght of suffrage more than the Mexican; few are so
sealous in its lights and privileges.
Ths trouble about New Mexico la that
I', is unknown land to the majority of
people, and one person kike "Mr. Ben
son" does Irreparable Injury, There are
representatives in congress who don't
know that New Mexico as a part of the
l sited States, and one, very recently,
wondered why the Hon. Don Pedro Pe
rea sat among his peers when he wa
from Mexico.
A clerk in the oily potttoftlce within
the year refused to make out a United
Slates money order, Insisting that It
would require 'an International on
bung " a forelejn country."
If "Mr. Fe not " will take his little
piece of the Post and tia'el rljwly
along ths line of the Santa Fs road,

hart M ar
ftM
to
te inbabltsnia. be

(a

a ,qd,

r

wii) learn a
lot, bom about frontier Juttioe arid froii,
mercy,
tier
OLIVE EVM13 HITS.
Stony Man Camp, Skykand, Va., Juas .

Velesale Krsstlona
Are grand, but akin eruptions rob
Joy.
life of
Bucklea's arnica salvs
cures tbem; also eld running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, talons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands chilblains. Best pile sura oa
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only U seats ft bos. Curs guaranteed.
Bold by all druggists.
VOt'NO Bl ItoLARA.

Three l.lttle Tela Hreak lata a Katoa
tors.
At Raton two Sullivan boys, aged
about I and I years, and ths Stewart
boy, aged about 12, entered Fairbanks'
store by cutting door panel the other
night about :30. The nature of ths
child was seen in all their sots. They
had gathered up a variety of pocket
knives, some gloves, some cigars and
toys, which they would have takes
away bed not A. E. Fairbanks appeared on the scene and bad the boys
arrested. They confessed and return
ed ths stolen property. Ths local mag
istrate la considering ths case, a hv
mentable one. Indeed. A Raton paper
Is moved to remark:
"The territory la
unfortunate In not having a reform
school. The law should protect the
pubUo against such pilferers, and yet
ths penitentiary Is not the proper
place for suoh young boys."
For Over Fifty tears.
0LI. AND r KLL-- l BHD HlMKliT.
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their cbllrea
while teething, with osrfeot success.
It soothes ths child, softens the gums,
allays all pail., eurss wind eotlo, and
Is ths beat remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to Us taste. Sold by druggists In every tart of ths world.
Twenty-Sv- e
cents a bottle. Its vaius
Is incalculable
Bs sure anl ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup sad
take no other klnr.
AN

Tear Sees.
Bkowa the stats of our feeling and ths
stats of your health as wall. Impure
blood mail as itself apparent la a pals
and sallow complexion, pimples and
skia eruptions, if yea are feeling weak
and worn out and do not bavs a
healthy appearance, you should try

Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures aU blood
diseases where cheap sarsaparlllas and
purifiers fail; knowing this,
ws sail STsry bottle on a positive guar
antee.
(XirANON Wll.l. HOI.lt IT.

re Feel Contra!

and

tm

o trices.

Hla Life Waa Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a promlntnt oiUsea of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia. My lungs became hardened. I
waa so weak 1 coudn't even s.i up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued tu
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In Its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all
throat and lung trouble, 'tegular sue
10 cents and $1.00. "'rial bottles free at
all drug stores. Every bottle guaran
tees.
A Itollarutalifir Injured.
noiierniaKer curumings met with a
serious accident last Saturday, which
may result In the loss of an eye. He
was driving a nail In a cattle guard on
on the pilot, when from some cause the
nail flew up and hit him In the eye. He
was sent to the Topeka hospital on
Sunday on No. 22. He formerly loet
an eye w hile at work In the shops at
thla place Raton Range.

DkATII IKIIM HVIIROI'HOHI A.
Agony uf the Vlrtlui Before Daalh Kioled
lila Nurthrluge.
Abran Valencia die. In terrible agony
at the county Jail at 1:15 yesterday

morning from the effects of a dog bite.
He waa discovered In a deplorable
state of mind on OaJIsteo street near
the capltol on Saturday morning, clasping a crucifix In his wounded hand and
ma nine son reading to mm rrom a
prayer book. The paasera-b- y concluded
the man was demented, notified the
county authorities and he waa taken to
Jail, where It was soon found that he
was subject to violent paroxysms
enough resembling symptoms of hy
drophobia to make It dangerous for
persons to be about him. He was
placed In Irons, one leg was shackled
to the floor, and his arms were pinioned. A physician was called and
administered a
potion
but the paroxysms continued at more
frequent Intervals.
In this state the poor sufferer
Valencia continued until I JO yesterday
morning, when he went Into a dreadful
spasm, more violent than any previous
attack. According to th Jail officers
Ills agony was terrible, Indeed.
Ear
Her In the evening he had complained
of a constant burning thirst, but could
take no water, the sight of It making
Mm deathly sick. In this last paroxysm
iii gnaahed his teeth and froth ranfrom
his mouth. He raved madly and
moaned and raged so that no one dared
go near his couch. At 2 16 he died
and at that moment Deputy Sheriff
Iluber aays the while froth stood out
over hla mouth half an Inch thick
Within thirty days seven people have
sen attacked by vicious dors In Santa
Fe. and the situation haa aroused such
widespread fear that today the mayor
laaued an order authorising all peace
officers In the city to shoot on eight
every dog found running st large on
Ihe streets. Four or five canines bit
the dust this mnrnlnr on the strength
of rhls order. New M. x.can.
nerve-qulettn-
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The Health rrablesa
Is much simpler than is sometimes sup
posed. Health depends chiefly on per

feet digestion and pure blood, and the
problem Is solved very readily by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Tou may keep
well by taking It promptly for any
stomach or blond disorder. Its cures of
scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism and other die-a- s es
are numbered by the thousands.
family cathartic la
The favorite
Hood's PUIs.

Thrilling Man Bast Nesr Ik Mesleaa
Murder st Colonls Diss.
News haa reached the city of a ser
ious cutting affray at Colonla Diss,
wherein Oliver Ureenwell, a young
Mormon, lost his Ufe at the hands of
Jerome Adams, says the El Paso News,
The shooting waa dons on the princi
pal street of the Mormon settlement.
and both men are members of ths colony. They had fallen out over the
trade of a saddle for a steer and
Adams accused Green well of having
worsted him In the trade. After some
words had been passed Adams drew
tils pletol and opened fire. Oreenwell
fell mortally wounded and expired In a
few minutes.
Adams was on horseback when ths
shooting occurred, and aa soon as hs
realised what had occurred ha turned
hla horse toward ths Texas border and
fled. A posse was quickly formed and
started In pursuit. The fugitive was ss
closely pressed that at one time they
gut within
range and opened fire.
Adams was quick to respond and a
running light occurred.
Adams la believed to have succeeded
In crossing ths border, but ths friends
of ths dead man say that they will fol
low him to the ends of the earth and
bring him back. Both parties to ths
killing were young men.
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D. K. B. fellers, registering from Al
buquerque. Is at Fsrmlngton, intirest- Injr the people there In a proposition to

build a creamery and evaporator si
that place. A meeting was held. O. A
Pal ton being chosen chairman, and
Charles E. Starr, secretary. The Times
states that the evaporator will be In
operation In a Iw weeks, hut "the
creamery could not to built and In running order quite as soon, but probably
by September !"th that alao will be In
operation."
Now It
One week's sale on curtains.
the time to lay In your supply of pretty
curtains at less than wholesale cost. B.
Co.
I feld
D. C. Vann, representing the Record,
Chicago, Is In the city.

that Con

tain Moreary,
mercury will surely destroy ths
sense of small and completely derange
ths wbols system when entering it
through ths mucous surfaoes. Such
articles should never bs used except oa
prescriptions
from reputable physicians, aa ths damage they will da is
ten fold to ths good you oaa possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by F. 1. Cneaey
A Co Toledo, 0 con tains no mercury,
and Is taken internally, acting directly
on ths blood and muco'is surfaces of
ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs bs sure you get ths genuine, It
m taken Internally and Is mads in To
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney s. Co, Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, pries Tic per bottla
Aa
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John Hovett Kaonerated by the Coro
ner's Jury.
Word has been received hers, says
ths Tombstone Prospector, that John
Bo vet t, who killed Warren Earp at
Wlloox, "a Friday night, has been ex
onerated bv the coroner's Jury. Earp
was a member of the widely known
Earp family, of Tombstons
fame.
Bnvett Is a
cattle man. It
Is understood that the two men have
not been on friendly terms for some
time. At the time of the killing both
met In a saloon at Wilcox, and It Is
se.ld Earp became abusive and told
told Hovett to get hit gun. The latter
did so and returning found Earp In a
bad mood. Earp started for Bo vet t,
with a pocket knife In his hand, at the
same time saying he was unarmed.
Hovett warned Earp to atop, ss he
would take no chances, and ordered
him not to proceed further on pain of
being killed. The deceased paid no attention to the warning, and In advancing, received the fatal shot. It was
later found that Earp was unarmed,
eave for the pocket knife.
n

Tuphana'a loo Cream.
Is what epicures an dtbs "400" want
It Is mads from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has the rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths purs article Uks.
Sold at O'Reilly's and Matthew's drug
tores. Can bs had in bulk of ths Coyote springs mineral water oompany.
Ws srs also the only bottlers of the
genuine Coyote Springs mineral water
from the Coyote springs. Office 1164
north Second street, ' Phone 471.

hotlee.
My place of business

wUl be closed

during the month of July.
f. W. VOORHBES.
Photographer.

Notice tu Traah Throwers.
The undersigned, Justioe of ths Peace
at Barelas, hereby notify trash haulers
that they must cease dumping their
traah in ths Barelas preu-not- ,
especially
bridge.
at ths Bart-laCRKCKNCIO LOPEZ,
J us Hoe of ths P

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

An kiodi of Fresh and StUt
Meats. t
Steam Sausage Factory.

tr

sfci IP""""!

EMU KLEINWORT,

by ths

BOKKADAILE
Motherhood ousht alwavs to brine
Dappiness.
Hut it is often ths begin
ning of life long unliappinesa. As preparation for motherhood, and aa a pro
ecntive of the Ills so often following
maternity Irr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
srrirrtirm has been hailed aa a "
to women." It heals diseases peculiar
to women, tones up ths evstcra, makes
motherhood practically painless, and establishes the sound health which insures
healthy children.

USIRBIS

afatthsWg

LOCAU.
milk- -
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Attend our special sals Roseowald
Lros.
Attend the big ribbon sals at ths
Economist.
Attend our naUsunamer clears nop sals
Roseawald Bros.
Attsnd ths big sale la all departments
at ths Economist,
Summer dress goods at remarkably
low proves at the Economist,
Ladies' neckwear at leas than whole-sals prices at ths JficonomlsL
from is cants upwards at
Alb.ii s.oera, sut RauU jad svsaas.
Your wliolc of our stock of ladies'
neckwear lor U ccBla. Uossawald Bros.
Children's bats, rnildraa's washable
Tam o bVbanleva, Biggest Una in be
any. li. lit eld
Co.
Do you need a shirt waist? If so
attsnd ths special sals of ladies' shirt
waists st the . --conouuet.
Ths largest Uns of aU kinds and
styles of carpets to bs found only at
Albert Fsoei a, Grant buUdlng.
Black velvet ribbon .ail widLba, satin
baca or lotion back Just oams la a
few days ago. li. llfeld
Co.
C A. UrauUe, lot Nor in Broadway.
One l!r.oie tu i cigars. Fresh 11ms for
ale. S'uruiaiiid rooms fur rent.
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at Us
Economist. Ses window display.
Low and high tan shoes, suMabls for
hot weather at C. May's popular-price- d
shoe store, 201 West Katlroad
avenue.
When In want of Jcb printing, bark
indlng, etc., remember Ths ClUses
has ths most complete outfit la ths
territory.
Coyote water from the springs can
only be had from the Coyote Springs
11 St
Mineral Water Co.
aottb
Second street.
Ws are showing ths largest assort
ment of Japanese and China matting
and our prices arethe lowest, Albert
Faber, Orant building.
If ws can't save you It to 24 per cent
on all clothing or furnishing goods dur
ing our building sale, we won't ask you
for your patronage. Simon Stern, ths
Railroad avenue clothier.

,,

.is

After many Intricate experiments,
Sulentlsts have discovered methods of
obtaining aU the natural digestanta
These have been combined In the proportion found In tho human body and
united with eubatances that build up
the digestive organs, making a com
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you oat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medical
agents It contains. It Is pleasant to
uke and will give quick relief. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
Sires.
Hollo lor f ubllcatloa.
(Homestead Entry No. I7t.)
Department of Ihe Interior, Land Office at tts&la Fa, New Mexico, June It,
UKHl.

Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler baa Died notice
of bis Intention to make Dual proof in
support of 1.1s claim, and that said
proof will bs mads befire Probate
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albuquerque, New Mexioo, on July U, HMO,
via: Clifton I1UI for the iota t and
and BVk of JfWii of Sect, T. I N B,
I hi.
Us names ths following witnesses to
provs his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via:
Mason E. Crossan, of Albuquerque,
N, M. Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
N. U.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque,

Ki press

Mokl Tea positively cures sick head
ohe. Indigestion and constipation.
A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of ths akin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded.
26 cu. and U eta,

ho Klahl Ui tgllueaa.
The woman who Is lovely In face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive must keep her health. If she Is
weak, sickly and all run down, (he will
be nervous and irritable.
If she has
or kidney trouble, her impure blood will uauae pimples, blotches
akin eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. Electric Bitters Is the best
medicine u the world to regulate stom-at'liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look
ing, charming woman of a
invalid, only M cent st all drug stores.
const-patlo-

run-dow- n

During our building

sals especially

low prices will prevail on

vsryttiinx we
have in stock. Call on us for anything
in ins line or men's or boys' wear and
ws can savs you soms money. Simon
tern, ths Railroad avenue dottier.

dlery, hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond Bronas shoe nails, to.
Arnold s rubber heels. Whale ax's
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
oil, axle grease sto.
Buggy whips, loo to ILU.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 squars feet, Devoe's covers
DAI square feet under auy conditions.
two ooats.
Our prices are lowest market 'rates
Our motto, "Ws wUl not bs undsr- old."
THOS. F. KELEUEit,
404 Railroad avenue.

AJbaqoarflDS.

tt. U

Beer Hall!

BCHKKIDKH A LIZ. Props.
Cool Ksg Beer on draoghtl tho flneet Nstlvs
Wats sad lbs rear best of Srst-slsLiquors. OIts as sail

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVItlOHS.
-HAT AMD
IKEJL DSLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
mmmmt
laportsd Frgxich sad Italtaa Good.
1

SOLS AGBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

New Telephone 217.

General Merchandise

WBOLBSALI AND

THE ELK
AB on

of tho nleent rsaorts In ths
elty and Is supplied with ths
beat and toss. Liquors.

I

BBTILKR,

(BSTABUSBID

TOBACCO.

So. too Broadway, cor, Washington Art
Albuquerque, IT. It,

BEISCH

218 115 and S17 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,

Dealer la

6 ROCK BIBS, CieABS,

?).

Atiiis. jVlkvsj

190 Witt RsVllrwaA

DRAG0IE,

M.

'shts

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ

matlllars' Asmnta
Bpwlal Dlstrlhntors Taylor 4 Will'
urourrmis, neutuexv.

Atiantio

lreriiai

WeafllXAAt.

A. B

OBALIBS 1st

Ws handls rsrrUUQg
In our una.

rtrst Bt,

,1 rew.dssj

Ties

JOSaCfH BAJLNITT, rEOFaUITOS.

Wlvolcsalt
Liquort aatj Cigars,

South

....

ZeTzOatan.

MELIKI & EAKIN

1

.

iu A. ttRANT

Real Estate and Investments.

Proprlston.

Patrons and friends are cordially
lnrtted to TUit "Ths Klk."

909 Wsst Railroad Awana.

LIQUORS, VINES,

1SSS.)

TAIL DIALUS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest- Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

P10NEEK BAKERY!
riasr srs ssr.

BALUNS BK08., Pbopbiitobs.

a

Cakes

Wedding

Specialty I

Ws Desire Pstro tugs, and wo
SoArantes first-ClaBaking.
B. Plrst St. Albaqasrqne. N M.

QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ss

07

MOD

Finest WMsties, imported

w.

Bora

.

H7t.

UTABLUMEO

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
SSTXZttzr

FLOUR, GRAIN &

staple t oEocmica.

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a issclaltT.

Ts so Psaad tsmUwast,

Farm and Freight

rMUhfcSsIUNAL CARDs.

Ccc,

and

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cfeirs.

Digests what you eat.

ItartlUdlallv dlireata the food and aids
Nature In etrofiKthenltif and recon
ttructlnit the exhuuHira aiuediive organs. Itlstlielatoetdlscorereddlgrat
gut and tonic Mo other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
tantly relieves end permanently cu
Heartburn,
Dyipeimla, lndliteelioD,
ica. Kinr Htninarh. Nausea.
Sick lleardclie.Uiiatralula,Cramr-- sod
al I other reriul U of I m er f ect d IgeeLlon.
PrtreWr.and II, lame site contain. M times
Small auu. ilook all aljuuttiyMj pal mailed free
repr.d by E. C. DewITt a CO. Chlcsoa,
J. 0. Berrj and Cosmopolitan drug stores

lines

and Domestic

Ths COOLEST ss HIGHEST GRADE at LAGER SERVED.

Dyspepsia Cure

RAILROAD

M. D.

AVENUE.

I

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

H. M

Until s. m. and frosi
Or I AO toIIUUKs
:S0 and flora 7 to p. ra. OHlce
ana reeiaeuc. saw wool uoiq arenas, aioa
aoerqae, N,
Kit

K

If.

FICKsnd residence. No. 411 West Oold
rlv arenw. Telephone No. SS. Office boms
s to v a. m.t i:bu to a:ao ana 7 10 a u. oa.
ti. S. haaterday, M. D. J . a. Kaaterday, M. L.

onaTisn.

NatUa and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chieago
Lumbar

Coven Moral

LAtrTans,

AT

N.
Prompt atlenUoo siren to all Doal- oeas pertaining to Ibe profeaalon. Will prao
Uc In all court uf Uie termor y and before the
uoitaa mate lane imce.
AT-LA-

a, homu.

1.

,

48 K street N, W.,
.
w. L c ii . i
lauua,- ,,- - car lata, letters patent, Uade

TTOKNKV.AT-LAW-

I,
n Mili.i...
lu, mil, v.

VI'

f

AMERICAK
SILVER

'u,

a. w. POHsoX,

L

Looks Bsstl

Doom,

lllaut FluUr
Uai, baa!
ills. PtliU, IU

Iofsstl

Fall Msssural

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

B. RUPPEp

:

tllllU S. ROOBT,
OKNKY
Albsqasrqas,

hii,

PAINT

S

Most rVonomkafl

Bulldtnc Pa pet
In Slock

always
B. J. Alger, O, O, B.
MHO BLOCK, oppoalla llfeld Bros.'
AM Grace
bourn s. m. to lSilO p.m.i I :S0
p. m. Automatic telephone No.
m. to
S. S Appointments
mads by mall.

TRUSS.

(,PRStRIPTIflllSl
COOL,
atsuf It) WMuf.

I

attasa

Severe.

Mlssss Saek. I

I

A il, a tl a aejaa. as- - a.aks.aa.
HUUlJVJ
If S I I f KM U.JI0

H U - iii

SAMPLE ROOM.

ISlSl

llel(lirll

141,

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WiCKSTltOil

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Ofttcs 0si
erteon'a smeary etf?e. Albnoonrooa. N.M

Bob.

A TTOHNbV-AT-LA-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

I

a

I

u

i.i'

'a

mi

ma

"' " Ui n lii Ilia
fs t,,,s!t
Uuri
Sjsn) t
tinli, lnlt.l U uf UKiTS
Mtlstur.
Itf IUDIUUI
IfrtfftH WklSiM.
Itifm
"triti.o- -l
aaCHiM "ii fv
ur wui r n f iss w r myyww
aa.ra. fraaaii, tul
l 00. ur 1 kullloa. p Ti.

tr

It has been damomtrated by xperl.
nee that consumption can bs prevent
Teachers'
ed by the early use of One Minute
Notice Is hereby glveu that llieie will Cough Cure. This is the favorite rem
bs a meeting of the txard of t xatiuticn edy for cougha, colds, croup, asthma.
of the county of Bernaklio, for the ex grip p. and all throat and lung troubles.
mlnatlon of teachers, at the court Cures quickly. Berry Drug Co. and
house, on the tth day of August, 100. Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
All persona mailing to teach in ths
Kubbore fur fruit Jars-N- w
.took Just
public school of Bernalillo county are
earnestly requested to attend said arrived at Wliltuey t'o'a.
meeting of the board of examiners,
There are no better pills made than
FRANK A. HUB BELL,
DeWitt's Little Early Blsara Always
County School Superintendent,
prompt and certain. Berry Drug Co.
Use and Coemopolltan Drug Stores.
Experience Is tr. best
Acker's English Remedy In sny
Are you afraid that this hot. dry ait
of coughs, colds, nr croup. Should II
(ail to glvs Immediate relief money will poll your complexion? If so, use
refunded. 260 an ' 'Mie J. II. O'RIelly Costal Lotion, and all will bs well. Ibe,
Co.
at Matthews' drug stors.

...

cnri,ni
BANE MiKHK

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc,

Will Sell Anytlaag, from s Lot to
Land
rani. I rmnorarv
like, Sear Boors Ms- tual 1,11 oiUce.
ALBU9UIRQUR. N. M,

11

f KI'Lltrl.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offles.

J. E. SAINT,

Ood-een- d

drradfallr
ttonoharf
ng eel s
was a "Mnf per- istraliv
coptiMy weaker aata rlar eed Mfferea morn
sharp pain at llmea I fen that aneiethlng mast
be snno. I arm if hi ymir advtca Sad rat rail a
I
prompt raply
"" twlv buttle of Dr.
lieroi a ramrtre Praamptkia. aad also Mtoared
your tnateecttona.
I biraa to Improve leioieftl-atalray taaaHh heeeaaa anrrlleat, a4 I mulrl
do all aav owe wnrh tar a on s rood slard
farm). I walked and rod all 1 could, and en-a. I had a ahovt eaay eonBaemeal ana
hare a healthy bahr boy
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (paper
covers) is sent re on receipt of tl one- cent stamps to pay mat of mailing only.
Addn
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fargo

Well

f

d rfnrroiw

vn.e
KA

M

& CO.

117 WEST GOLD AVKXUB,

Neil to

rri

M

ll

Rubber

It

Capital, Surplus
and Profits
IIM.SM.M

ca ssay paymsnta

wk or month

t

CiratatiM.

.

INSTALMENT PLAN
floods tnlit

ai

0stttal....s4,sa.SS J0f HI '
M.

Paid-u-

Sarta

tor th

Toalfif ami tit Atrhl-trpe Is Jr NHntt re KaJlway

J

N.
Authorised

DtFOtttQRYj

Ikimaltnrr

Bank,

Prep.

I.

U.

THIRD STREET.

uta, copyrtti til,
maka, claima.
W. tl, kCLtXI,
Attorney
Moeorro. New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to collections and
patent lot mine.
Ths ALASKA Ktr.fr RIULRATOKM nre N. M.
WILLIAM U. LBS),
the beat on the mnrket. Whitney Cu.
W. Office, room 7, N.
A TTOKNkV-AT-LMANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
T. Annuo building, w Ul practice in ail
is.
One Minute Cough Cure is ths only
burna. Inlurlea. Title a rut akin uie couna or mo lemiury.
For
harmless remedy that produces Imme- diseases use DeWitt's
Witch Haiei
JOMnSTUM m rUIUAL,
diate results. Try It. Berry Drug Co Salve.
It Is the original. Counterfeits A TTOKNK VS-ALA W. Albmjornia. N
and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
M.
may be offered. L'sa onlv ImWIM1
orUc.
it. D'H'mi't. room. sad . list National
nans
Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
Juat Out flare
li. UHTAB,
o lore a.
And that Is J. W. Ball's ladles and
A TTDKNhV
AT LAW, Albuqoerqne, N
gentlemen's shoe shining parlors. No,
National bank bulidlag
u.
Odice.
first
tHM
r'OH
AH1
IIEA1UI
lu Railroad svenue. No waiting. Four
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
SHANK W.ULAMOY,
boys employed. Twelve shines for IL harness, sxprsss harness.
LAW, room, t and S, N
i TTOHNh
Expert shoe repairing. Two compe
L T. Amnio bulldlua, Albnuuafi.ua. N. M
Saddlsa. collars, sweat pads, sad'

tent shoemakers employed.
heels put on whlls you wait

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE,

SHOT AMD HILLED.
A

THIRD

wiiar mTvsrvTtfMt,

nil

i
MFli

alias B, fsrdes Paesse Away St
baaa, this Territory,
A special daspatoh to ths Denver
from Beenham, N. M , says:
lMtDMuner C J. H. Bushnell disoovered
Jus us U. Pardee, a former army oflVwr.
dead In bis residence, about seven miles
from this plans. Hs bad apparently
bene dead about twelve hours when
found, and natural onuses were ssorlbsd
ss the reason,
Mr. Pardee was about U years at
ge. He had graduated at West Point,
and served In Art sons and New Mexico, and was with Oeneral
Crook's
command when Custer's rescue was attempted. His resignation from ths
army was made in 1U7 at Buffalo, N. T.
Mr. Pardee waa a native of Oswego, in
the same state.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

Rentals with the
I'reaest Csstrsctor.
It Is regarded as a certainty that the
Santa Fe fuel contract will be swarded
to O. W. C loosen. The matter haa not
been finally closed but It la under con
Should the contract be
sideration.
given to Mr. Clossen, It would become
effective at once. Mr. Clossen has been
the Ice and fuel contractor for the Santa Fe for the past four years. He waa
recently compelled to cancel his con
tract with the road on account of the
Increased prices of the material.
The
contract calls for the distribution of
coal
cars
at ooal chutes, stations,
ths

Santa

tVti

DBA, 0?

R. P. HALL, Profrixtor.
Iron and Brass Caetlnn; Ore, Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting. Pullers,
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings! BoDalrs
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
rOUNDBY:

BIDE BAILB0AD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

fir-a-

N M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.!

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinr Powdn, Wool Boosts, Solphor.
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
MeAti, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque,

Eut Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New Metier,

I
Mam

t trJ

'r

--

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

''

PC

fPfilCtD

shoe

Shoes That Satisfy,

I0UR BIG WINDOW!
'

n((

J
J

f

t

Summer Wash Goods.
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F5-N-
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cr"

'
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Ws hare pat together an Immense lot of
A drlre on Ladles' Hsts.
Ladles' Bailors la Plain and Fancy Straws, In all tbs popular colors.
They are exceptionally cheap at 60s. To make It of spfcial Interest
they go at
We have received auother shipment of those Crash Skirts; they art
yards wide. Hare a deep hem, and will
full marts, not lees than
go for
Did yoo get any of that tof Mod's Underwear r If not, Why not? Ws
Sttll hare some left, so corns before It Is too late.
Men's Box Oar entire stock to select from -- they rna from 35s to "tie.
Toar cboire of name for j. This 1 an exeeatlonal offar.

s'l

-

'.

-

-

'

JV
TJT7T
T CC
DCjLiU

'

'
'ow compared with quality.

PH
JJ

No.

115 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

vnu

i..:a
.u.l.
.!.
wui i'u
uttua iitr iianc, r...
progress and here are a few of our

Biisij-- n

is in

at

J

s

at$k00.5
til nut.

vruiiii

Poy'sOash Knee Pants wortli 50c. at 25c.
iiTrTus,

UAkOAiNS

kOO,

Groceries.

Fancy

lsposlna; of all of our Light Weight Uools

Ws are

a uaks room for onr Iroroenss fall stock

at redae! prices to

5IM0N
STERN
Rosenwald Bros

0

-3
.-

HI

THE

7

II

Automatic Refrigerator

.1

J

Best
mi

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

in

the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
tgjTAt Eastern Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

10

exciu-alvtd-

y

H-- .

Fanov Grocers

n

Tiu-lii-

I

e

ineri-liun-

t,

M

B. A. SLEYSTER,

2ft
lnAL

Fire Insuranoe
Aooidont Insuranoe
Estate

e

tit

Still-ma-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

m

nnnFTf

Uoo-littl- e,

THE RAW MATERIAL
Of our furniture is sound, well seasoned, and
lumber for manufacturing purposes, if traced to their
parlor and bedroom suites and furniture generally
would be found to have come from the fiaest trees of the
fot est, and to be worthy, therefore, of the highest efforts
of the cabinet maker's art. The result is a succession of
art triumphs in wood wrought into masterpieces of design
s
for home decoration. Our
furniture gives the
finishing touch to the elegancies of home,
first-cla-

ft P?For
5uMMERfL00o5

CO"

KAiNKlN

BRITISH AMUIUAK
Assurance

Ct-nt- s

N.T

T. Y. HAYNARD,

rtx-piio-

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

t

MAtitiriALL.

F.

Coal

Crescent

-

Yard,

&ALfc.-Kooin- tti(

J.

SALK-Amert- can

i.

thirty-thre-

u

1

--

W. Strong & Sons;
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

THREE POINTERS.
First

That I have

IT"""

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL

e

Men's Underwear

I

SW

from

to

Sl-O-

$2 50

Per Suit.
I

r

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'

W. EDWARDS,

KMHAI.MKH.

Grocoriob,

O.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Pl

j. a Tinner.
Staple and Fancy

high-clas-

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

;

ss

ori-gin'o- ur

nlg-ht- .

all

i

x.',

-

t

V

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

ft

i

v

50c.

Third
My complete stock of

J

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

n

exv-p-

11

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estute, Loans
and Investments....

COKNKB

00U)

AVIC.

limn

F.t.Pfall(SCo.ii

ml

DEALERS IN

STAPLE a&dFANtilGKOCEfilES
211. S. St roud Mli'i'l,
U.II.Ih.i.j
Wrtfiueiy

Htuu-r- .

lit

apte-piie-

AM) THlhl) tiT

JKU2

anl shipping

w

tnleia
ro.lu lied.
lee lielltery

CITY 1NEWS.
alnk lnnkeia, try atauiiaw' Jeraey
lullg.
Is the platto gel you
Kleinwort
Blue fresh steak. All kind of nice
meats.
Crystal LkjUuii takes oil tau aud sun
bum. Vou a 111 like 11. i.'.c, at Mat
thew s erif start.
Hpectal aj tlus w eek on ladles' w aali
ekirte, and an unbroken line to sul.c
fiem. U. Ilfeld & Co.
Uuok Into Kllenwort
market on
North Third all eat. lie baa I he tile
fraah meal in the city.
Kot hoes that are all etyle anl n
wear, or shoes made of good nuteita
wtbhout any siiapa or beauty is wh
they are selling at C. May's popular

A
S
Mil It t .!
Hon. II. II. FeiKUHHoii, with a big box
The pleanunt flavor, g.ntle uctiou rind
soothing i fleet uf rtyi up uf Figs, when of peaches and a satchel full of other
in lued of a laxative, aud it tile father neceaaary article, left tlu morning for
or mother be costive of bilious, the (iloHetta, and from there he took the
muKt grai ning icmilts follow It use; hiicklxiuixl for tho Ferguason oamp on
so that it is the best family remedy I lie I'pper Hlo l'lixis. He will lay asld
known and every family sliuuld have tne cares of a profeaalonul and political
life for a few weeks, end indulge in
a bottle, a.aiiufadurcd by the Califor

nia Fig Syrup company.

"lending tho time fishing for mountain

trout,
HO I' kl' II I M.S.
J
Mr. 11. T. Itichards, of Los Angeles,
is luge leave
Bturges' Kuropsan betel arrived thi morning for
a brief Way
and Hotel Highland end Fust Street with Mm. !1tt Itoe. She will be j.ilued
stables every Monday and Friday by her h unhand Thursday morning
mornings at o'clock for the springe. when they will
continue euslward. Mr.
J. II. Hlock. proprietor. See advertlnemallards Is a prominent civil and min
mi nt in another column.
ing engineer vi the southwest, and is
route to Chicago on some mining
It K iltl M HtllVUlH (he lltnfa en
mat tor, tie topped off at Ash Fork,
hltlley t'oiiipany.
lowest prices.
Arm , to inspect om mining property
A. J. Frank, the Denver gentleman
Served over Midini & E iltin
tar, thu famous A. whose smaller prootrition Is now before
Yi llowst.-nthe Commercial club, waa et Algodon a.
IJ. l lct-r- .
up ins river, yestomay, looking over
ths inuntry there. He had rceved
Hth, 1 IIK Kl.Oltml',
eunetunuai oner rrom the Aigodones
I'alins. rrru anil ul
improvement and Townelte Company t
I'l l MIIIM In all lis blauf lies. U hltue
place the smelter on some of tliel
t oliipsu) .
ground, end th object of the v.stt to
Algolone wss to look Into the advisa
.Noll
Tiiiite will be a lawn social given by bility of accepting the offer.
The executive committee of the ter
Hi John's guild Thursday evening
tin home of Mis. George Frost Kvery ritorlal fair, although a number of will
body is cordially invited. Ice cream ing subeenhere .ave not yet been aeen
una tuku, la Ccn.s, l. nioiii.lo and cake. for their annual contributions, hope to
be able to begin active work in leveling
13 ceul.

!.

1,'OH KbNT-- A three fuom hounr lurn lalir
lmht holiMkvroins. annuls St
suutii Aruo stiert.
I.Oi. I.

siinl buiulle of cI.' .iiIhvih
ItJST between ru.lrrn
citv liuill. snil Set
vs's place. KinilerMilt pleuMf trsve si e. li
.
I'rui t sroi'ery t le alio, set rem urtl.
A (001I

B. J. PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos
We will take your old instrument!! as part
towards a new piano, ami being c
we can quote lower cash price or
ments thin consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catal
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
'.xclusive Tei ritorlal RepreHall & Lear ) an)
sentatives of Cliickering;
lirutheis Planus, tie only
TKMl'OltAKY yl'AUlKUS,
Piano manufactured by a
a

Chltkerlng--.

POLICY

Now Open Por

Iiather5...
Frli.1

under

Ailulu, blif pool, 25c; Children
and
suit

12, loo.
Hatlim- Uiwels, 10c extia. Seuaou
baths, S6.U0.
Lailits and

every duy except Sunday.

Hupjjo for lie.

tickets,

l!o

gumleiiieu

21--

4

S.

.ajst oeist

N. U.

GOODWIN'S
NATATOItlUM...
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Read

215 South Second St.
ALHUUUhKUUa,

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
W
ju

Walter Street.

door

want in Chin i, so that
whit all foreigners n
they can get out.
JUST THE WAY we are running our Clearing Oat Sale of
House Furnishing 'jood
jpen doors from 6 a. in.
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY OL'KSS YOIM KYKS and price oi.-n- i your
pane. Jutt split others' prices in two and you have
OUR I'lUCK. Thd l'utrelle stock muU be sold
by the ioth regardless of con. Yw have only to
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.

J.

is

0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First St.

.

i

HARDWARE.

J.r

1

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
'tore. 2US Weet fUilroaJ
8
venue, but shops of euperlur quality
una popular styl. end 'the price
you can and will pay. Don' I
uch
ALBUQUKRQUK.
Jl'LT 17.
off the new ground In u abort time.
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
full to take your llrt ch.ince to
CVntraotor and carpenter have already been consulted a to th erection
examine and try their men' ludies' and
Th luttatortum will be devotwl
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
children's shoes.
of a grand aland, and a soon a oer
for the kwliesl to norrow.
A. O. U. W
tain propositions can be reached, bid
Kxcfleair lodiw. I. f
railroader will be advertised for and the timber
T. F. Mahar, a
will met In rvirular imimIuii
work be started in good order.
(VelQi'lay) nl((ht. All mcmlx-r- me rrom Wlnelow, Is In the city
l Una m m
rt nunrti-'- l to t prve' nt.
will be exchanged at the
No book
John A. Kami, rowd superintendent of
her curaially InvltvO to iitien l. tly engine on (he Santa Fe, came in from publio library either Wednesday or
2U Rillroil Aveous.
Thursday. Those out which become
onlr, C. or H. Ella H. Allleon.
the north hutt night.
Afots lot
dvr.
Wiiiiama-ke- r
due on the day named may be held by
11. It. Elwell, representing
Chase & Sanborn's
All mriiilKM'e r CuiniNiiiy U H.ll re- & Urown. 1'hiladelpliia, went up to borrower until Friday.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
viiln
port at Armory tlr.s.
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E. J. POST & CO.,

hats and shirts.

priced, shoe
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and

J
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$

3TC

DEALER IN

Staple

Suits, worth
at $2.50.
t$ Hoy's
l's School
Dress Suits, worth $5.00, at $3.50.;

256

r

Men's ('rash Suits, worth $k50, sit $2.00.J
AGENT FOR
Men's Flannel Coats and Pants,
Z
worth $10.00, at $7.00.5 CLUB
BELL'S
Men's Good business Suits,
SPRINGS
HOUSE
worth $12.00. at $a.00.
OltEAMEitY
CANNED
Men's Best Summer Suits,
GOODS!
BUTTER.
worth $16.00, at $10.00.
NONK TO EQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
118 Railroad Ave., Albaquerque, N. M.
worth $111.00, at $ 12.50.

worth $6.00,
Cassi
lioy's
mere Knee Pants.

Tb ss are good that sold at too a yard. They form a most choice col
lection, la besatlfal coloring and norel textures. To clone them out,

jt Which usually comes on an hour
bt'fore the regular meal time can
f
be 8 itisfied and even satiated by the
r1
i.
innumerable vatities of potted
meats, jams and jellies we offer
v X i
l all sorts of crackers besides. No
VJsVV'V ) outing hamper is complete without
tKpm nml the price is ridicuouslv
.;-- .-

iia

Sale

a

A. J. MALOY,

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
week'a
The customer that looks to dollars and cents doesn't want one and thus shall it b:. Thoe who took advantage of our last
extreme or the other in Shoes. Quality and Style should balance. bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
Some Shoes are nude of poor materials and go to excess in Style-- All last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
honest materials but excel
Style and No Wear. Others are mide
it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
run through the factory in grist mill fashion and look, like Brick
Bats the o'.her ex' rente.
What we do is to give you a happy combination of Superior QualA Besotlful Corded Lawn, worth 10o at
ity, Clever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
Ondlns llusllnet, a sher and summer fabric. Corded Madras, for
can and will pay. If this is your idea of Shoes you should take
Wslsts and Children's Dremea. Batlsste, an excellent value at IBs,
Yjur first chance to see, examine and try our Men's Ladies' and
lOe
only
Shoes.
ftldren's
Do'.ted Swiss Moll. Bsptio Dimity, Versailles Stripes, K. O. Checks.

Thai Picoic Hunger

tvu.
sens

I

and Krerjthlng- - Appsrtalntof Tawsto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFRIGEIiATORS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

safe.
The grades of
is

GAIiDEN HOSE
we sell are the best op earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FOR McCORdllCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mill Orders Ilecelve Prompt Attention.
1X4 f
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